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IN VITRO ANTIMALARIAL ACTIVIW OF DICHLOROMETHANE
SUB-FRACTION OF Eucalyptus globulus t. STEM AGAINSI
Plasmodium falciparum
Elii$fEml Akademi Farmasi Saraswati, Denpasar, Bali; AChOltLEtedEenlL Department of Pharmacognosy and
Phytochemistry Faculty of Pha.macy, Univerifds AirlanESa, Surabaya 60286; lnstitute of Tropical Disease Univer-
sitas Airlangga, Campus c Unair Mulyorejo Surabaya 60115;.,ArB-\ry1&s@EAaIt!L Department of Pharmacognosy
and Phytocheminry, taculty of Pharmacy, Unive6itas Airlangga, Surabaya 50285; lnstihne of Tropical Oisease
Universitas Airlangga, Campus C Unair Mulyoreio Surabaya 60115, atfw@ff.unair-ac.id
INTRODUCIION Cangar Forest at Malang, East Ja\ra on April
2010. Sample was authen$cated by the au-
thority of Purwodadi Botanical Garden, Pa-
suruan, East Java.
Malaria is a serious infectious disease caused
by protozoan parasites in tropical and subtrop-
ical regions. ln 2010, malaria was endemic in
about 1o4 countries worldwide and approxi-
mately 219 million cases of malaria caused
550.000 deaths. Approximately 90 % of malar-
ia deaths occur in Africa (wHo, 2012). Global
spread of multiple drug-resistant malaria has
become a major health problem and efForts to
search for new antimalarial are needed.
Eucalyptus globulus is a plant of the Myrtace-
ae family that in lndonesia commonly known
as kayu putih and empirically used as an an-
tipyretic (Backer, 1968). ln Brazil, E. globulus
is used as an antimalarial plants (Nagpal et
a1.,2010). ln Cameroon, E. globulus, Carica
papaya and Psidium guajava leaves are mixed
and boiled as a decoction that is drunk for the
treatment of malaria (Titanii et al., 2008). ln
Venezuela, E. globulus leaves is boiled as de'
coction for the treatment of malaria (carballo
et al., 2004).
Our preliminary study showed that the 80%
ethanol extract and dichloromethane fraction
were very active as an antimalarial with lC50
of 0.090 pglmL and O.O22 VglmL, respectively.
This study aims to separate the dichlorometh-




Eucalyptus globulus stem was obtained from
Separation Method
Vacuum liquid chromatography (VLC) of di-
chloromethane fraction of E. globulus stem
was performed using hexane-CHcl3 (25%
gradient) to cHcl3-MeoH 198:2, 96:4, 94:6,
90:10, 85:15 and 80:20).
Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) Method
Sutsfractions obtained from Vacuum liquid
chromatography (VLC) of d'chloromethane
fraction were monitored by TLC using silica
gel F2 as stationary phase and chloroform-
methanol (98:2) as mobile phase. The sepa-
rated spots were visualized under ultra-violet
light of two different wavelen8ths (UV254 nm
and UV365 nm) and visible light before and
after sprayed with 10% H2SO4 and heated at
105oC for 5 minutes.
ln Vitro Antimalarial Activity Test
Antimalarial activity of sub-fractions was as-
sessed a8ainst Plasmodium falciparum strain
3D7 which is sensitive to chloroquine. This
strain was maintained in continuous culture in
flask according to the methodology described
by Tngger and Jensen (1976).
Percentage inhibition was calculated using for-
mula:
[(% parasitaemia in control wells - % parasi-
taemia of test wells)/(% parasitaemia of the
koceeding
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:3ntrol)l x 1"00 (Ngemenya et al., 2006).
,:50 values refers to the concentration re-
:uired to inhibit 50% of parasite's groMh
Mustofa et al., 2007).
NESULTS AND DISCUSSION
rbcuum liquid chromatography of dichloro-
rethane fraction produced 8 sub-fractions
D.1 - D.8 sub-fractions). TLC chromatogram of
:ichloromethane sub-fractions was shown in
lgure 1.
Antimalarial activity test showed that lC50 val-
-e of each dichloromethane sub-fractions was
'.0.284 WlmL, 3.5.387 Uglml, 0.053 [g/ml,
:.059 BglmL, 0.318 pglml, 0.387 lrg/mL, 0.150
.g/mL and 0.040 BglmL. D.8 sub-fraction has
:,1e lowest lC50 value of 0.040 pg/1. This activ-
:y was analysed in accordance with the norm
:f plants antimalarial activity of Rasoanaivo et
e1- (1992I. According to this norm, an extract is
iery active if lC50 < 5 E/mL, active 5 BB/mL
< lC50 < 50 pglm[, weakly active 50 pglmL <
'.50 < 100 Ug/mL and inactive lC50 > 100 Bg/
TL. Based on this classification, result from
i'1is study of D.8 sub-fraction of E. globulus
iem with lC50 of 0.040 [g/ml is said to have
'.ery active antimalarial activity. The result of
?ntimalarial activity test of dichloromethane
sub-fractions (D.1 - D.8 sub-fractions) can be
seen in Table 1.
1C test of suFfractions indicated the pres-
ence of the most dominant spot (spot DI on
f.8 sub-fraction with Rf values of 0.40 which
gave a red purple colour after sprayed with
iO% H25O4 and heated at 105 oC for 5 min-
rtes. spot D began to appear on D.6 sub-frac-
Ion which has the lC50 value of 0.387 ggl1.
aolour intensity of spot D increased on D.7
and D.8 sub-fractions which have the lC50 val-
Jes lower than that of D.6 sub-fraction (0.387
i€lml). From these data can be seen that the
righer concentration of spot D, the lower lC50
value of sub-fractions. Therefore, it can be
sresumed that spot D on D.8 sub-fraction is a
substance that is responsible for activity of D.8
sub-fraction.
@rcffiou
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Figure 1. TLC chromatogram of dichlorometh-
ane sub-fraction using silica gel F254 as sta-
tionary phase and chloroform-methanol (98:2)
as mobile phase, viewed under UV light : (a)
254 nm; (b) 366 nm; {c) after sprayed with 10%
H2SO4 and heated at 105oC for 5 minutes. (d)
366 nm after sprayed with 10% H2SO4 and
heated at 105oc for 5 minutes; D = dichloro-
methane fraction, 0.l-D.8 = sub-fraction.
Table 1. lC50 values of dichloromethane sub-
fractions of E. globulus L. stem against P. ful-
ciparum
P.rc.!t 0[.venge ir[iiiliou rt v.rhlr
dor€ ognl) IC"
0tS/nt)
100 l0 I 0.1 0.01
D,I 11.46 40.41 31.63 16.12 r0.284
CONCLUSION
D.8 sub-fraction of E. globulus possesses a
very active antimalarial activity and miBht be a
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lD7 189t0 l?1q5 15895 lltll l',l6t5 I 0l5l)
I D.8 | 92.24 I m.80 | r.ee | 53.92 | 4r.85 I 0.040
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is suggested to isolate, identify and character-
ize the active principles from this substance.
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